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F"f f'r, loaches K to the Soar Bowl.

It is that fish r'ne destroy
.,1s tbUtles.
Dr. J"hn Christy, of AHoona, was In

hours on Tuesday.V wn a ff
For the best floor Id town go to the

fant Bowl.
Qur farmers are now busy .doing their

fj'l plowing.
J Henry Mellon was appointed post
Latter at Chest Springs on Monday last,

f For the best canned goods and freshest
tDe Suear Bowl.

1 Frmers have commenced raising their
iotatoe aiKl they report a plentiful erop.
f Mr Julius Weil, of nollidaysbarg. paid

tuslnrM visit to our town on Wednesday.
i A colored caropmeetlnR Is in progress

t Kitunoing Point. Is will last until the
Jf.h i"1- -

0n Wednesday Mr. R. H. McOormlck
Ku ppuinted postmaster at Grant, Indiftaa
eoantv.
I The nollKIsysbnre Iron and Nail mill
will start up to day, after being Idle to
tome t'mie.

One day last week Mrs. James Kearney,
xif ARu"n. had her leg t iken by being
kif kl by a cow.

at Loretto, Ta., wante 1,900
tube's of good oats, for which he will all-

ow trie highest trade prices.
--TVstmaster Fitztarris, of Galllttln.after

tnc la'il up for9everal weeki with typhoid
fnrer i h!e to he about again.

-.-Hunt's Remedy cure speedily billons
teadvrir, coMlveness, dyspepsia, strength-erwih- e

stomnch and purifies the blood.
I IValt-r- s in coal will be Interested In and
should rend the advertisement of the
County Commissioners in another column.
I -- Mr. Henry Abel, of Elder township,
stbolost his barn recently by Are la replac-
ing It &y a new and commodious structure.

Iop!e who advertise only once in three
ejonths forget that most folks cannot remem
fcer anything longer than aboat

.
thirty days.

a T t d s at .ur. joud ii. ciari. or treason, per--
f'lrmed the duties of foreman of the Grand
Jury very satisfactory to all parties Inter

f The crew of the freight train that caused
Itie wreck near Conemaugh on Sunday last
lave been suspended, pending the Investi
gation.
i ine ume is not rar distant wtien It will
t in order ror neighborly louse wives to
f their opinion on their neighbor's apple
butter.

Parties wishing to Invest money In safe
purities will do well to read the advertlse- -
Jrent of "Bonds for sale," to be found In
tnother column.

After the first of next month you can
not get married without first calling on Reg
jr'.er Hruwn and taking out a licence for
itiirliyou must py 00 cU.
1 The festival for the benefit of the Con--
iTecatlonal church, held at Armory Hall the
Wnninir of the week, was well attended
and s finanria! success.
I The banns of matrmony between Mr
feormsn triads ann mis same O Selll were
f jblHhed in St. Michael's Catholic cbnrcb,
.oretto, on Sunday last.

I -- Five farmers of Cherryhlll township.
jnnmna county, were recently named np

a justice of the peace for allowing
Canada thistles to grow upon their land,
I j.rLm Johnston went to Ilollidaybnrg
Inst week to hear an argument In a case
'ir.(l:rie in Blair county, bnl the hearing
i
was continued until the 29th of this month

e advice our readers who may be
Vnkir.g fur investments to read the adver-Veetre- nt

of l.ebold. Fisher A Co., now ap-Jar- ing

in onr columns. It Is a reliable

f -- Mr. Daniel Rurk, of Gallltzin, has sold
tut hotel to Mr. Joseph Y. Durbln, of
Loretto, who will be pleased to wait npon
1 hl old friends when they visit that pros- -
jvrons and thriving town.
J Samuel Bates was again arrested on
Wednesday evening for obtaining goods
lider false pretence at the suit of Marshall,
Kennedy & Co., of Pittsburg. Being on-ab- le

to furnish the neeesfary ball, Samuel
ss retired to the county jail .

Jacob Owens, of Johnstown, on Tues
day last gave his wife, who U about twice
l! aiu such a beating that her recovery Is
loastfal. And yet there are people who
Ir.lr.k that the whipping post might hurt the
t ne sensibilities of men like Jacob.

Mr. Harry Pruner bought out Mr.
Joseph p. Darbio, proprietor of the Loretto
Hotel at Loretto, on Tuesday last and took

i the next day, and will In the
f uture cater to the wants of the travelling
public at that old and well-kno- stand.
J Lancaster county must be the paradise
i' ground hogs. The J"etc Era of that
rmnty says that W. G. Ilaekett, of Col-V!n- e

township, has thot ninety-tw- o of
animals this season with bia rifle, and

4 aron one day he shot ten in two boars.
By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilia many a

Joor sufferer who submits to the surgeon's
knife because of malignant sores and scrof-Jtlo- nj

swellings, might be saved, sound and
!io'e The medicine purges out the corrop-Vo- n

which pollute the blood and cause dls-r- e.

While engaged in threshing in the bam
W Teter Wbitehead.in Westmoreland county
to Wednesday morning, Jacob Buzzard fell
,f:otn the mow, alighting cn his head. DIs
liull was crushed and death ensued In live
jr.lr.nte?: Mr. Buzzard was an old man, and
jwned the farm adjoining that of Mr.Whlte-.resd's- .

-- A Hkm red cow, medium size, with
Kt horn turned down over bei eyes,

J'.rajed from the residence of her owner,
itr. Samuel Bech-- r, in Gallltzin about three
veeks ago. Ai.y person knowing her

berebouts will confer a favor npon him
Jr letting him know where tbe can be

I -- Miss Amelia Foster, formerly of rg.

and William IL Steyen of Erie,
,re joined together In the holy bonds of
Patrimony, at the residence of tbe bride's

other. Mrs. C. C. Foster, of tbe Laird
ooe. on Sunday last, Pv. Mr. Moore-M-M,

of the First Presbyterian church of
wnsburg, ofSclatlng.
--On Monday and Tuesday of this week

iVJlte
a large crowd of people were In at

i at court and the crowd was also
jel!ei by the great number of people who
citEeto visit John Owens' store on Highy. wrere they could purchase dry goods,
m e'd. boots and shoes, groceries and

pr'jvL-iori- g at the very lowest prices.
-J- ames B. Sanson, of the Indiana Demo--

jst. died at his residence In Indiana on
'ayof last week, aged 59 years. lie

iw born near Stoyestown, In Somerset
-- u. .i, ana learned the printing bnslne3s In
' rlf of the Bedford Oatette. lie pub--

ths FuIUjd Democrat at McConnells- -
r for several years before the war, and

;i started the Vemocrat at Indiana.
-- Mrs. M. Snoemaker desires to call the
tention of the public to the fact thatfiil offer at public sale on Thursday,

Htfmber 24th, inst., at ber store oppoite
U Blair Douse her entire stock of goods,

Dslsticg of dry goods, notions, canned
JN Errjcerles, lamps and chimneys, 2
"w eaes, 1 small stove, 2 tablet and
ttty ether articles. Sale to commence at

uq Wednesday of last week a maa
named Thomas Dalton, aged about twenty-sev- en

years, who was tramping bit way to
Pittsburg and, who, laid down to sleep
across the track which runs on top of the
coka ovens of Gallltzin. was run over and
bad one leg so badly crushed that the physi-
cian called to attend him found It necessary
to amputate it. As he had no money and
no friends he was taken to the almshouse.

McDonald at Loretto, Pa., has decided
to close out and settle up his present busi-
ness at that place, therefore, he will sell his
present large stock of dry goods at greatly
reduced prices, ten to twenty per cent, less
than former prices for cash or good mar.
ketable produce. AH old accounts must be
settled np on or before Novumber 1st. 1883,
after that date tis books will be placed In
proper hands for Immediate collection.

II. Clay Lashley, ex-She- of Bedford
county, and proprietor of the La Palace
hotel, at Everett, has been arrested and
held to bail on tbe charge of passing coun-teife- lt

money. He admits that be did pass a
bogus t20 bill to Samuel Herman. but In ad-
dition to this several other notes of like de-
nomination can be traeed to him. His case
will oe heard before the TJ. S. Commissioner
at Bedford, on the 12th inst.

Pension Commissioner Black has Just
decided In two cases of pensioners who bad
arms amputated below but near tbe
shoulder joint that they were entitled.under
the act of March S. 1883, to pensions of
$37.80 per month. Tbe decision covers, It
is believed, all eases of amputation near
the elbow, knee or hip joint where the cut
Is near as to render the remaining bone
useless, the language of tbe law being Iden-
tical and the principal Involved being tbe
same.

A strange and fatal accident occurred
at the Porter House. Wllllauisport, on Fri-
day morning. James Walbert, a well known
character and employe of tbe bouse, climbed
up on a ladder and fell, striking an lion
tack hammer on the floor. The claw of the
hammer glanced upwards and penetrated
Walberfs body under the right armpit. He
was literally stabbed to death with the ham-
mer. Death was almost instantaneous, tbe
hammer haying severed the axillary artery
and axillary vein.

New Process flour has got to be all the
go and in order to keep np with the times,
Mr. Samuel O'Hara, of Munster township,
has Just finished putting Into his mill the
latest improved machlnery.and cow has one
of the most complete and best equipped
mills to be found in the State, ne is now
turning oot flour from his new mill that
cannot be surpassed. If you wish to have
good bread, order a sack of bis flour and our
word for Ityou will And It elegant We
have tried It and know whereof we speak.

On Tuesday evening as Rev. Father
Edwin, of Carrolltown, who bad been at
Mr. Joseph Bearers' residence, in Carroll
township, was starting home the hore be-
came unmanaifable and ran away, knock-
ing down J. C. Bearer, who had hold of the
bridle, injuring him about the head, but not
seriously. The strain on the bridle
broke the bit, leaving the horse
free to pursue his mad career.
Fortunately Rev. Edwin escaped from
the buggy by jumping out along tbe road.
The horse ran about two miles before being
captured. The buggy was somewhat In-

jured.
Daniel norne, father of Hon. Kathanlal

Home, of Johnstown, died at his home in
Bedfoid county last Monday, aged 93 years.
The deceased was born In Bedford connty
and was one of its most prominent citizens.
Thirty years ago he quit work as a farmer,
and afterward lived comfortably on the
profits of his early labors. His wife died
twenty years ago. Two sons. Henry and
George, live on farms in Bedford county.
Mrs. Forster and Mra. Rev. Bergstresser,
also of Bedford county, are hU surviving
daughters. He was a member of the Meth-
odist church for 6ixty years, and was a vot-
ing Democrat for seventy-tw- o years. He
voted for President Cleveland.

Young man, if you put off getting mar-
ried until after the first of next month, Reg-
ister Brown will req ulre you to answer the
following questions satisfactory before be
Issues the necessary license: 1. Full name
of man. 2. Full name of woman. 3. Re-
lationship of the parties, either by blood or
marriage. 4. Age of man. S. Age of
woman. 6. Residence of the man. 7.
Residence of the woman. 8. Parents
name man. 9. Parents name woman.-1- 0.

Guardian's name man. 11. Guar-
dian's tame-wom- an. 12. Consent of par
ents or guardian. 13. Date of death of
man s former wife, If any. 14. Date of
death of woman's former husband. If any.
IS. Date of divorce of man at any time.
IS. Date of divorce of woman at any time.
IB. Color of parties. 18. Occupation of
man. 19. Occupation of woman.

On Sunday morning about 6 o'clock the
Chicago A Cincinnati express ran into an
extra freight train a short distance East of
Conemaugh, badly wrecking the caboose
and several other cars. The locomotive of
the Chicago 3c Cincinnati express was con- -

siderably damaged, but kept the track and
none of the cars attached to it were broken
and tbe passengers were ignorant of their
narrow escape until it was all over. The
engineer. Mr. William Burbank and the
fireman. Philip X. Hicks, both residents of
Altoona, jumped after applying tbe air
brakes and escaped without being seriously
hurt. Tbe accident was occasioned by tbe
crew of the extra freight train mlstakitg
the last section of the Oyster express for
the Chicago fc Cincinnati and pulled out on
tbe main track, thinking that tbe Chicago
& Cincinnati bad passed.

Tbe Sute Sunday School convention of
Pennsylvania Is to meet at Sunbury, com
mencing Tuesday evening, Oct. 20th. and
continuing through Wednesday and Thurs
day. An attractive programme Is being ar-

ranged. Eminent Sunday School workers
will take part In tbe proceedings, and a feast
of good things may be expeoted. Each
county is entitled to ten delegates, and
cities of twenty thousand population to
three additional delegates. Arrangement
have been- - made for a reduction of fare over
all railroads centering at Sunbury.to all per-
sons attending the convention. For par-
ticulars regarding railroads, address Mr.
Jacob Shipman, Sunbury. Pennsylvania
now ranks a Banner State, all tbe counties
being organized auxllllary to tne State and
International work. A larte delegation
may be expected, and the approaching con-

vention will doubtless be of rare interest.
Delegates are requested to address Mr. G.
W. Deppeo, Sanbury, in regard to enter
tainment, prior to Oct. 10th.. .

A Common Sena Idea- -

Farmers and other out door workers.bave
long suffered from tbe too rapid wearing out
of tbe soles of their Rubber Boots. Dirt
and gravel, when wet, offer the best pos-

sible tools for cutting and grinding away
the rubber sole, and to this destructive
agency Rubber Boots are continually ex
posed, from lh very nature of their uses.
Some two years ago, however, the Cakdke
Rubber Co., of Mew Haven, Conn, bit
npon tbe Idea of making their boot soles
double thick in that part which undergoes
the greatest amount of wear. By their In-

vention tbe extra rubber is added on tbe
ball just where It Is needed, and no where
else. Bo that while tbe boot Is Increased
one hundred fold In durability, tbe weight
Is hnt very slightly increased. This Improve
ment, nown M h )onble Thick Ball, Is
advertised ii r coTumu by Messrs. H.
Childs & Co., of the. "Candee"
Co.'s Distributing A Rents, .
readers who are Interested In the
can investigate for themselves by examin-
ing the goode on sale at those of our stores
which deal In Rubber Boots.

A Cyclone's Aw fa I Work In Obi.
Springfield, O., September 8. A terri-

ble cyclone struck Washington Court House,
city of 4.000 Inhabitants, 87 miles south ofhere, at 8 o'clock this evening "- - almost

literally swept it from the earth. It came
from the nortwest and broke upon the town
very suddenly, carrying everything before
it. The tornado whirled up Court street,
the main business thoroughfare or the town,
and ruined almost every business block on
it at least forty or fifty in all.

Hardly a private residence in town es-
caped. Folly three hundred buildings went
down. The Baptist, Presbyterian and Cath-
olic churches all suffered the common fate.

The Ohio Southern, Panhandle, Narrow
Guage and Midland railroad depots were

BLOWS TO SMITHERREN8
and every building In tbe vicinity was car-
ried away, making Ingress and egress al-
most Impossible, as every wire within a cir-
cle of two miles It down.

It Is utterly Imppossible to get accurate
details of this catastrophe. The only reports
that can be gotten are through an enterpri-
sing telegraph operator, who tapped a wire
two miles west of town, and Is sitting in a
heavy rain storm to work his Instrument.

The panic stricken populace were taken
unawares, and fled from the tumbling build-
ings lo every direction tbroneh tbe murky
darkness ; mad frenzy seemed to have seized
them, and they hurried hither and thither In
their wild distraction, little knowing whith-
er they were fleeing.

After the whirlwind, which lasted about
ten minutes, a heavy rainfall set In, which
still continues unabated at this writing. As
soon as a few of the cooler heads recovered
their senses searching parties were organ-fe- ed

and the sad work of '

LOOKING FOR THE DEAD
began. So far fif'een bodies have been re-

covered from the debris of the various
mined buildings, and the dreary work is
Just beginning to get under way. . It expec-
ted that as many more bodies will be recov-
ered before morning. The glimmering of
the lanterns procured at farm bonses in the
vicinity and from the few houses left stand-
ing Is the only light they have to work with.

Sad Accident. One of tbe saddest ac-
cidents that we have been called upon to re-

late happened In this place on Fridav last,
by which Orton Davis, a bright young 6on
of Mr. R. R. Davis, of the East ward lost
his life. Mr. narry Trice was dnylng Into
town with his wagon on which he had a box
containing some sheep, and Orton Davis
was sitting on the wagon with him using
the box for a seat. When opposite the old
shuck shop at the East end of town, Orton,
whose foot was resting on a step on the
wagon box, in some manner slipped and
fell between the wagon bed and the wheels
with bis left leg through the spokes. He
uttered a cry of alarm - as he fell, which
frightened the horse and in an Instant and.
before Mr. Price conld check him the horse
had made several bounds, breaking the
boys' leg, tearing the mucins and tendons In
a shocking manner, the bones protruding
through the flesh. The little fellow was
hastily extricated from the wheels antf taken
to his borne, where he bore his sufferings
herolcly and received all that medical skill
and tender nursing could do to alleviate
his sufferings, but on Sunday morning his
gentle spirit took Its flight to a better
world. Words cannot picture the anguish
of his grief stricken parents and brothers
and sisters, who were so suddenly stricken
and, who, have the sympathies of tne entire
community in his sad and untimely taking
off. Orton Davis was between 10 and 11
years of age and his remains were burled
at Lloyd's cemetery on Monday afternoon.

Reate Townohlp Item.
bamuel J. Bowman, of Philadelphia, is

sojourning In our midst.
The Great Bend Coal company are run-

ning their mine full time, notwithstanding
reports to the contrary.

Potatoes and apples are selling for fifty
cents per bushel in onr markets.

Llghnlng struck the house occupied by
John Refiner dnring a storm last week.

Master Carey Purdy had the misfortune
to cut his foot very bad recently, he severed
an artery.

Mr. Peter Miller had another call from
mldn'ght visitors last week, they supped on
butter and cream as usual.

Died, at ber residence, near Glasgow, on
Sunday, September 6, 1885, Mrs. Jane
Glass, aged anout 17 years.

Tbe following teachers have been em-
ployed to teach our schools, commencing
October 19 and to continue for a term of
five months: Fallen Timber, Mr. Hoover,
No. 1; Mr. Ash, No. 2; Mr. Davis; Glasgow,
Mr. Williams; Horomers, Miss Gwin; Moun-
tain Dale, Mr. fipencer; New Germany,
Mr. Hollen; Lloydsvllle, Mr. Fahler.

Tne Art f Getting Tlgrorons
Is comprised In one very simple piece of ad-
vice, improve digestion. No elaborate sys-
tem of dietetics is needed. If you lack
Vigor, use systematically that pleasant pro-
moter of it, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. If
you take this hint, and do not commit any
excesses, there is no reason why you should
not gain In strength, appetite and weight.
Hosts of whilom invalids are to-da- y build-
ing a foundation for years of vigorous health
with this sound and thorough renovator of a
dilapidated physique and falling energy.
Dyspepsia is eradicated hv it. anrf thn nn.
stitution fortified against disorders to which,
u u were exposed, it must surely succumb

notably malarial fever. Rheumatism,
inactivity of the kidnevs and bladder, ner-
vousness, and their various symptoms, dis-
appear when It is used with persistency, not
abandoned after a brief and irregular trial.

Tonic, Alterative and Cathartic.
Simmons Liver Regnlator, purely vege-

table, is not unpleasant to tbe taste. It Is
the medicine generally used In the South to
arouse the torpid liver to healthy action. It
cures malaria, biliousness, dyspepsia, bead-ach- e,

constipation and piles. Tbe action of
the-- Regulator is free from nausea or grip-
ping. It is most effective In starting the
secretions of the liver, causing the bile to
act as a cathartic. When there is an ex-
cess of bile In tbe stomtcb, the Regulator Is
an active purge; after the removal of the
pile, it will regulate tbe bowels and impart
vigor and health to the whole system.

Intereaflna- - to Both Sexea.
Any man or woman making less than $40

weekly should try our easy money-maki- ng

business. We want agents for our cele-
brated Madame Dean Spinal Supporting
Corsets; also, our Spinal Supporter, Sboul-de- i

Brace, and Abdominal Protector Com-
bined (for Men and Boys). No experience
required. Four orders per day give the
Agent $150 monthly. Our Agents report
four to twenty sales dally. $3 outfit free.
Send at once for fall particulars. State sex.
Lewis Scriele Co., 390 Broadway, N. Y.

"Donnt of letters a day poor In npon
Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. T., from
people who have been benefitted by using
bis popular preparation called Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.' And they often Illus

trate what this remarkable medicine accom-
plishes in some new and hitherto nntried

eld of operation. Not Infrequently patients
come long distances to grasp the Doctor by
hveance7romTr7fi?!, their ?ratitule for

COIKT FROCEDI.t(S.
On Monday last Court met with Hon-

orable R. L. Johnston, president "

Hmwi"n vuu c lanagan and Joseph Mas-
ters, associate judges on tbe bench.

G. W. Prlnele was appointed constable to
attend npon the grand Jury.

James Myers and John A. Troxell were
appointed constables to attend upon the
traverse jurors.

The third Monday in October was fixed
npon for holding the next Argument court

Commonwealth vs. Michael Klrsch
surety of tbe peace. After bearing defend-
ant directed to enter into recognizance in
sum of $100 to keep the peace towards An-
thony Neisel for period of one year.

Com. vs. Hannah Ilopkins surety of the
peace. Case beard and defendant remanded
to jail.

Com. vs. JohnHugentobler surety of the
peace and desertion. Case beard and dis-
missed, each party to pay their own witness.

Com. vs. Andrew Mulberon embezzle-
ment. Jury find the defendent guilty In
three cases and in 10 other cases against the
same defendent for the same offence, the
district attorney on leave of Coort entered
a Nolle pros.

Com. vs. James Smith, Thomas Melligan,
Thomas Fitzpatrio-- and William Cochran
malicious miscblef. Jury fiDd defendants
not guilty and the county to pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Thomas Kirschner fornix et cet
Defendant pleads guilty. Sentence deferred
to Argument Court

Com. vs. William F. Cooke embezzle-
ment. Jury find defendant guilty.

Com. vs. Peter Quinn and Michael Griffln
riot Jury find the defendant guilty. Sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $3 and costs of pros-
ecution and undergo an imprlosment in
the county jail for 4 months.

Com. vs. Teter Quinn cairying concealed
weapons. Jury find defendant guhty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $1 and costs of
prosecution and undergo an imprisonment
in county Jail for ne month.

Com. ys. Frank nauke indictment lar-
ceny. Jury find the defendant not guiltv.

Com. vs. Charles Arnold assault and bat-ter-

with Intent to commit rape. Not a true
bill and the county pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Michael Nary assault and bat-
tery. Not a true bill and the county pay
the costs. .

Com. vs. Polo Polastro assault and bat-
tery with Intent to commit rape. Not a
true bill and the prosecutor, C. Monteverde
pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Andrew Bradley larceny. Not
a true bill.

Same vs. 'same larcenv. Not a trne bill.
Com. vs. Joseph Nlghtbaner 1st count,

larceny; 2nd count, receiving stolen goods.
Jury find defendant not guilty as to 1st
count and guilty as to 2nd connt.

Com. vs. Annie Patton open lewdness.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Com. vs. Mary Cobnrn open lewdness.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Com. vs. Mary Allen open lewdness.
Jury find defendant guilty.

Com. vs. Harriet Faloon keeping bawdy
house, two Indictments. Jury find defend-
ant guilty on both Indictments

Sheriff Hale.
The following sales of real estate were

made by the sherrifT at the Court House, on
Monday at 1 o'clock p. m.:

The Interest of Elizabeth C. Brady and
Ellen Parrish In a lot In Gallltzin. Sold to
Anthony Sanker for $700.

The Interest of Charles Gauntner in a
tract of seventy-on- e acres in White town-
ship. Sold to A. V. Barker for $780.

The interest of Wm. L. Shinerelt in a lot
In tbe East Ward, Ebensburg. Sold to
David M. LoudnD for $40.

The sale of the interest of Michael Brick-ne- r
in a lot in Gallitzin was adjourned to

September 14th, at 1 o'clock p. m., and the
Interest of Francis N. Burk, In two lots In
Gallitzin to October 5th, at 1 o'clock p. m.

The other sales advertised to take place
were not made, either because the execntlon
had been stayed or the case settled.

Attention, Railroad 9Ien.
"I sufferd for more than a year with Indi-

gestion. I was very bilious, occasionally
having a dumb chill followed by fevers,
which prostrated me. I took Simmons Liv-
er Regulator, and am thoroughly satisfied
that it is all that It is recommended Tor indi-gestio-

and bilious complaints, for mine
was certainly a stubborn cae. Manv of
my friends speak of it and they all agree
that it possesses all the virtues you claim for
it.
A. II. niGHTOWER. Cond'r C. R. R., Ga.

Hay Fever.
I have been a Rreat sufferer from bay fe-

ver for fifteen years. I read of the many
wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm, and
thought I would try once more. In fifteen
minutes after the first application I was
wonderfully helped. Two weeks ago I
commenced usinn it and now I feel entire-
ly cured. It Is the greatest discovery eyer
known.-Duham- el Clark, Farmer, Lee, Mass.
Price fifty cents.

IITMENF.AL.
PRUNEK LITTLE. Married, at Lo.

retto. on Tuesday, September 8, 1883, by
the Rev. E. A. Bush. Mr. Harrv Prnt.er. nf
Ebensburg to Miss Mary Little.of AUeRheny
townsnip.

RUDOLF McATEER. Married, at St.
Marv"s church, Loretto. on Tneadav. Sen--
tember8fi, 188.',, by the Rev. E. A. Bush.
Mr. Henry Rudolf to Miss Tillie McAteer,
Dotn or Loretto.

HOOVER BEAKER. Married, at th
Catholic church in Carrolltown, on Toes- -

day, September 8th, 1885. by the Rev. Father
Max, Mr. James Hoover to Miss Maggie
Bearer, both of Carroll towi ship.

OBITI'ABT.
PUG 1 1 Died, in Ehensbarir. on Fridav.

September 4. 1885, La rook a, daughter of
Daniel Pugh, aged about 3 years.

BL'RKII ART. Died, at his residence in
Jackson township, on Sunday, September 5,
1885. Mr. Joseph Burkhart, aged about 83
years.

WHARTON. Died, at ber home In
Clearfield township, on Wednesday, Sep.
tember2nd. 1883, Mrs. Margaret Whartou,
wife of Janiea Wharton, aged about 35 years.

GRIFFIN. died, at his residence In Muns-
ter township, on Thursday, September 2rd,
1885. Mr. nugh Griffin, aged about 72 years .

The aeceased was born In Ireland and
came to this country when a young man,
and for a time worked In Cumberland,'
Maryland, after whicb ha removed to this
county. lie bought the farm on which be
died in 1849 and from that time on resided
on the same place, which be continued to
Improve, and at tbe time of his death was
In comfortable and Independent circum-
stances. He was an industrious,boneat and
upright man, and by bis death his neighbor-
hood losea one of her best citizens. lie
leaves a wife and several cbildien, all of
wbom are grown up to mourn bis losa He
was a member of the Catholic church and
his remains were Interred in St.. Mary's
cemetery. Loretto on Saturday last Peace
to bis ashes.

FAR IV! LOANS
7 and S per rent, secured by FIRSTnORTtFN. Interest fnlnvestora eafeas UOVERKJIEWT HO"'!. latereatPayable hsml-Annnsl- lj, at office or bank

of mortgares. 12 years1 experience, andNever Iat m Hollar for any customer.
West of references riven as te ability. Integrity
and financial standing. Write us lor elreulsrAbilene, . tlenlars. I.EBOLD,

Happy Children.
wot Stake Thona So Keen Them

In Health and They Will Take
Care of the Rest.

The joy of every d hooteheld
oomee qhleflv from tha children. Tbonaanda of
atteotloDftte parents do not take care of their
chll iren. Throoirh lirnoranee more than eulpaMe
neglect thny putter them to fall nick and die.
when knowledge might hv Raved them to loe
and home. Ir. Pnvld Kennedy offer hla "Fav-
orite Kemedy" as emphatically a medicine lor
h I chlMren gentle In it --tii,n. containing ti

j Harmful tmffredxmla trfcnfewr, KOing itrslgnt
and Rource of dieeae. "trnvrile Kemrily" Ii the
trtend ol childhood and Rhould be found In every
narsery In the land. Keep It in your boose feryour children'! Rke, R well at for yoar own.
Try it and yon will be glad yoa taw thia article.
Make no mistake. Tha medicine la "Fareri'fe
Remedy" and the proprietor' name and addre:In. lAtVld Kennedy, Bondout, N Y. Una dollar
a bottle.

CJoeft Word f r a Head Thlnv.-D- r.
Iavld Kennedy'i "Fmvorlte Remedy" ii exactly
what it claim to be. and deierre the praiRge
that are showered upon it by ai who have oed
It. Mr. Trrael H. Snyder, of Kaugertlea, N. Y.,

!; "My llttledanghter wa corered with Salt
Kheum from head x foot; Ir. Kennedy's 'Fav-
orite Kerned' cured her. This was two vera
ago."

We are net In the Habit f Pnffintany sort of patent medicines In oar columns, hut
wo happen to know lr. It11 Kennedy, of Ron-
dout, N. Y., and can personally testsfy to tbe ex-
cellence of the medicine whlth the Doctor calls
"Favorite Remedy." And if a word of surs will
persuade anybody to nse It and thus find relief
from suffering no professional etiquette shall bin-
der us from saying that word. Kor diseases of
the blood, kidneys and bowels It bas no equal.
We would not be without it for five times tbe dol-
lar that it costs. Daily Timet, Troy, X. r.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce

myself as a candidate tor the Democratic nomina-
tion of Sheriff subject to tbe decision of the Dem-
ocratic primary elections.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.
Carrolltown, May 6, 1S85

EOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the
decliion of tbe Iemocratin primary election.

JOHN W. WONDERS.

FOR I'OOR DIRECTOR. I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the nomi-
nation of Poor Director subject to the decision of
the Democratic primary election.

JOHN FERQTJSON,
Blackllck Twp., June 11. IS85.

FOR rOOR DIRECTOR. I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for poor Director
subject to the decision of the Democratic primary
election. JOHN IJTZIKOLK.

Clearfield township, July 24. '85.

FOR TOOR DIRECTOR. 1 hereby
announce myself as a candidate for Poor House
Director subject to the declsioa of the Iterao-cratl- c

primary election. JOSEPH t'KISTE.
Washrnirton twp.. An if. tb, 'i.

FOR POOR DIRECTOR. I here- -
by announce myself as a candidate for Poor Di-
rector subject to the decision of the Democratic
primary election. JOHN RURABAl'tiH.

Croyle township, Atuc. 14, '85.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER. I
hereby annonnce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of Jury Commissioner subject to the
decision of tbe Democratic primary election.

E. J. HIAJl'dH,
Scalp Ievel, Pa.

STRAY COW. Came to th
the subcriher. In Clearfield town-

ship. Caaibria county, on or about U.e -t of Jn.y
last, a red cow with imtll white spot in forehead
and some white on the belly, thi owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charves and take her away, othorwise she will bedisposed oi according to law.

3t JAMES tIKOVE.
Clearfield twp.. Sept. 11th, V.'.

ADMIXISTRATOirS NOTICE.
Estate of John T. Ceonev. deceased.

Letters of Administration on tlie eMnte of John
T. Cooney. deceased, late of Washington town-
ship, havinir been to til e undersigned. no-
tice is herrby given to those Indebted to said
estate, that payment must be pid without delav.
and those having claims sirainit Hie same, mustpresent them proor.v authenticated f"r eulo-men-t.

MICHAEL BHA KKN.
July 17. '85,-- t. Administrator.

BOXDS FOR SALE !

The L5nroiiD',i of Ebensburg offers frr
sale 40 bondi ol the denomination of tio pay-
able in 3u years or at any t. tse. so .hit at tlio oj-ti- on

ol tlie borouirh with iuturost at 4 per cent,per annmu , pay ible semi-annual- ly, freo irotn all
taxation. A tax has alrendv been laid for thepurpose of redeeming bonds. Applications will
be received at the Hui oflt.-- uutil SaturdaySeptember l'Jth, at 7 o'clock I. Jl.

F. H. UAKKKK.
llurx. ss.Ebensburg, Sept. 11. '8ft. 2t.

"OTICE The undersign"! having
Jl. purchased two two-year- s obi Kiack mares
from Silas M. Douglass, have lelt the same on mv
farm In t 'learrteM township, known as the 1'.Trexler larm . w 'th my tenant. John Weaklan,during my pleasure All persons are liurrby no-
tified not to muddle or Intxrlere wltf the same

WM. LITZINOEK,Loretto, Anj. 24th '?S -- St.

STHAY IIEI1 'FEUS. Cams i the
of the suriferther alwit the 1st ofJuly last two hoiflers. The one Is a dark red In

color and was killed on the railroad. Tlio otherIs a roan color, both ears cut otr and a hole intho right one, and still remains with the under-signed. The owner is requests t lo coinu forwardprove property, pay charges and tai;e Iit awav'.
otherwise sne will do illspo-- . ol to
'"V- - JOHN SOHUOTH,

Wilmore, Sep-- . 4th. 'S5.-3- I.

JX EUUTltS NOTICE!
K'tate ol John loughcrty, deceased.Ittrrs testaiuen'ary on the estate of JohnDougherty, f1rccae.i. late ol KtenM.llrg UoruUghhaving been g'anied to tbe un lersii-i,.i- . nc ticeIs herel y given to those indcbteJ to said t--t,a

that payment must be paid without .Ic'ay andthose havinv nlaim against the same mnetprea-eu- t
them properly ant 'loiHtca'c! for s. itlemootK L.1 Z A J AX E .M 1 H P K Y .

Lxomtrlx.Sept. tsh. ISSS -- t

An Efficient Remedy
In all case of Bronchial and Pulmo.nary Affections 1 Aykk'm CherrtFacTOHAl.. As such HU andby the medical profession, anIn many thousands of families, for theart forty yean, it ha been regarded as an

ivalimblrt houschoM remedy. It is a
preparation that only renuires to be takenIn verv small quniiltii , and a'few dote
Of It ndiuttiistercii in the early stages of a
Coll or coup. U will i t a itpeedy cure,
and may. verv ti.ibly, :ivu life. Tbe fab no duiibt tthutrer tLat

Ayer's Giierry Pectoral
Ila presurvej the Uvea of front ntJmbera
Of rrui:a. by rn-- ins; flio development o
Ijiryngiti-.- , 1 5ro uc Ii It U, Pneumonia,and I'iihuoiisry oiiaumptlon, and bv
the eiire of thon lan;erous maladies. Ushould be kept rcud.- - for use in every
family whure there ar'n children, as It la a
tuediidue far Miix-rio- r to ail others la tbetreatment of Croup, tbe alleviation otWbnopingConah.and Uiecureof Colda
and InHucnui, ailment peculiarly tnca
dental lo childhood and youth. PromptW
tnde In with ail disease of thiaclass In of the utmost Importance. Tho
loss of a slnijlo day may. In many eaara
entail fatal coruwquem-e,- . lu not wnHprerloua tiuts in experimenting withtucdlcinet of doubtful efficacy, while thamalady la constantly gaining a sisspsr
bold, but take at onoa Um lysaiflart and
most certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
mriKiD by i

. J. C Ayer X. Co., LowaI MmJ
8oM by a4t Druggtota

"CANDEE"
Rubber

OOTS lmarji
I I I ii MaaasMpa. a

DOUBLE THICK
BALL.

Ordinary Rubber Boots
always wear out first on
the ball. The CA9DKR
Boot are douMt chirk
on the ball, and give
DOUBLE WEAR.
Kott txmomiml Rnbber
Boot in the market.
Lasts longer than any
other boot and tha
nunc ho Hi6Hi, y " i
Call and ex-
amine the
goods.

SELVYN HALL Se
A thoroneh nrensrsforw Bcheol for Bovs. C'esa.
esea aaea I be niUtary Boys el any

I

i

REMOVAL!
-)-o(-

Alfred E. Goetz,
-)- o(-

Altoon's Leading Merchant Tail-
or, Has Removed to Much
Larger and More Commo-
dious Quarters.

-)- o(-
TWO SQUARES ABOVE HIS

old stand to

No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue,
-)- o(-

Where His Fall and Winter
Stock is Now Ready for In-

spection. For Fashionable
Fabric, a Beautiful Fit and
Good Workmanship, go to
GOETZ, the Tailor,

-)- o(-
11th Avenue, Near 16th St.,

ALTOONA, PA.

7 n

S. W. Cerntr Peitst Ave. and Klxtti St..
PITTSBURG, PA.

Host. Wit. A. Heruoh. J. P. A.HORi-B- ,

Pres. ot B.ard ol Trustees. Sect'y of Board.
The I.anrest, Most Thoronirh, Practical aad Soc-cessf-ul

Commercial t'olleite k. Knicllsh Trainina:
School In Pennsylvania. D1.1 Students last year.
Kletrant Huihllrjirs. tirst-clas- s Equipments. 27
Instructors. 1& larKe Halls am Hesitation
Kooms. occupy Inn an area ot over 10,000 Sq i t.

Copies of the finest piece or Penmanship In the
Stale mailed r.eo with Handbook of Sr.hoet npon
application to
Harmon IX Williams, Jas.. Clark Williams.

A.M.
Business Manager. Principal.

Important to Canvassers,
WAXTID-Ijlv- e Uanv;isers In everv mnni.in the fulled States to sell K( ix'S PATFNTSAD IKON, which combines two

au irons, l onsner. r luier. ac. one Iron doing
the wor of an entire set of ordinal-- ? irons, i
solf-hentt- bv s er alcohol laran IsOFJsj
AWAr WITH HOT KITf'HF.JiH. Price
moderate. A larireand lasting; Income insuredto aeori canvassers. Address, for circulars AcPOX SAD IKON CO.. tS KeadeSt , N. Y.

PLUGTDBACeOK

ENCINES, VIBRATORS.
M ACH I EES.

cider mills
Warranted the best firaln drills; the cele-

brated Pennsylvania, the only perfect force feed
phosphate attachment in nse. filler Mills: the
celebrated American and youns: American.
(OKU SHI I.MRX, HAT PKF.irJI Snd
STA.MVAKIl I !!, r.Vr renerallv.

Send for catalogue. A. RARQIIIAR,Pennsylvania Agricultural Works. York Pa

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.

WiU open for the new year,
Monday, September 7, 1885.

Tins is a thorough Professional School
for teachers, prpsfr.tinp, also:
Collrre Preparatory Iepartmnt.

Mimical Peparlment,
Comanerclat Tsppartment.

To be sure of a room it should be or-nr- ?l

early.
For particulars or catalogue, ad-

dress, 4t
L. H. DURLINC, A, M., Prln.

LIST. Cases net down forTRIAL. the second week of September Term,
beginning on Monday, September "th, 185:

Shaffer vs. Plckworth.
tondron vs. Wharton.
Wentroth vs. Home at V. et al.
Bracken vs. Devlin.
F.ndler vs. Miller.
Myers vs. Wilkinson.
Mulligan vs. J,Hung sr.
Moore vs. Bender.
t'oopersdale Uoro. vs. Ixiwer Yeder tp.
Prantx vs. Vockanrode.
Myers Ex'rs vs. Martin.
Murphy vs. Fye.
Flsae vs. Powell.
Cunningham et al vs. Weakland el al.
Anderson vs. Owen.
Tonkin vs. Kranclscns II Woods.
Mi!lls;an vs. Fisher t al.
McMillen St Waters vs. BrendllDfrer.
Haaer vs. Orimth et al.
Heisel's Ex"rs vs. Storm.
Oh lids vs. Kroff A Oo.
Anderson vs. Noiloy.
Mri'srie'J Adm'rs vs.Hawksworth.
'us Vr vs. t 'nter.

McOoy vs. Watt.
Pmthonotary's Office, i H. A. SHOO AKF.R.

Eb'g Adv. 10, 1S5. Prothonotary.

NOTICEl
Not ice I hereby given that the following; ac

count has been filed In the Court or t'emmoo
Pleas, ol Cambria county. Pa., and will be offered
lor confirmation by said Court on the first Mon
da y of September next. TUa Drat and partial ao
count ol Thomas D. powers Assignee of Mrs
Rose McOouijh. H A. Slint MAKER,

St I'"- thunotary.
Ebensburg, Augutt 8, IMS.

HOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAKtTTACTCMR OF

TIN, COPFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLND TIS JiOOFIXG,
Respectfully invites the attention ot his friends
and the nubllo In general to the fact that be la still
carrylntr on business at the old stand opposite the
Mountain House. Ehensburs;, and Ii prepared to
snpply from a larsje stock, or manufacturing to or-

der, anv article In his line, from the smallest to
the largest. I& the beet manner and at the lowest
living; prices.

ffy-N-o penitentiary work either made or old
at this establishment.
TIN ROOFINC1 SPECIALTY.

Olve tne a ea And ratlsfy yonrselves at to my
work and prices. V. LUTTKINOEK.

Ebensbnra:, April IS. liSS--tf.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of John M. IJtilnger, deceased.

letters of Akrotnlstration on the estate of John
M L,llslner. deceased, late ot Clearfield town-Shi-

having; been srranted to the undersigned,
notice Is hereby given to the Indebted to said es
tate, that pavment roust be paid without delay,
and those having claims against the same, must
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SARAH F. LITZINMER.

July 17, '85,-- t. Administratrix.

FOR SALE!pAJUt
A valuable farm situated In Allegheny tewn-shl-

Cambria county, about 3V miles from
adjoining lands ot Dennetrius

Anthony Sell and ethers, containing 118 acres,
bO of whleh are cleared and the balance having
good hard wood timber. A good orchard, house
ana barn Is on the place and It Is wel I watered with
never failing springs. For further particulars
apply en the premises to

MAKY t INN FURY.
Loretto, Aug. 21, 1S3 3t.

I nrrnXIONT. AmWdrms, Kssirtlr;WANTED I to secure suxl flu our enter la bis so
II il tioa. Responsible House. KriereDoeAil llezatmiifed. Al A pyiff, "siV&WV. HZS 10

n It

Wholesale
-

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS.
CARPETS AND Oil-- CLOTH,

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(HEAD WOOD.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
REGULAR AUCTION SALES.

Every WED N ENDAT at 11 A. SI.
9--

AND -

OF

Mail Orders receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

PftlTATE

aithSr 20 to 2, per cent, lower than U,e Jobbing Trade, snddirect from the I actor?, or rrom my Warehouse in Pittsburgh, and caqassure Merchants handling poods my Jmt it will ry them to callme before making their purchases.
As my stock is always very full of

I am the
Only Rubber Agency in Pittsburg,

?,u,t!D,s raM 1,1 ME Y Eli, AMERICAN & y
KLBBEIi COMPANY'S GOODS, at prices that cannot be met bbesides, always have full line of Seconds, as well as Job Jstat 10 to 20 per cent, below th market, on standard, firstthe best f.3.00 Shoe in Men's Calf Button lUis and Congress in ?.
sell Men's Veal Calf Cap Toe Hook B Sole 1 1

that yon can Retail at f 1.25. snd for samples or both of above.
Agent for

John Mundell & Co.'s Celebrated Solar Tipoes.

Hardware !

Auctioneer

FACTORY TRICES,

Hardware!

d.Hrer

quality

Double SOLID

Sole

IINXPORTLlNrT TO CITIZENS OF EB-ENSBURG VjSTD VICINITY.
E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF Inf-
orming the people of Ebensburg and ricinity, that we have

opened out in Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
1ST MECHANICS' TOOLS. BVTLDEJiS' HARDTf4RFUSFAR.MIM I'LE.M ENTS, FO RK V, SI 'A D ES BL rKVr SMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, J.lRROir FTVS

KTNAILS OF ALL KINDS, EAR IRON STEELr3r nOUS E FURNISHING GOODS, RF- -
VOL VERS, CUTLER GUNS. SUE LISHTCARTRIDdES, nULXES. CORDAGE, ETC.

Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-
burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronace. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements te
those who desire to purchase.

Ebknsburq, April S, 1885.
DUFTON & SON.

BOTTOM IS BEACHED AT LAST
:o:

I Have Now in Store the Largest
Stock of Hardware Ever Offered
in the Country, all bought at
Rock-Botto- m Prices for Cash and
all First-Cla- ss Goods. I do Not
Buy or Keep in Stock Any Cheap
Job Lot or Auction Goods. "Wha-
tever You Buy From me You Can
Rely on Being Worth the Money
You Pay for it. Owing to an Ad-
vance I am Now Selling Many

Goods at Less Than I Can Replace Them at, But I Shall Con-
tinue to Sell at Bottom Prices, until I am Compelled to Re-sto- ck

up. When You Want a Cooking or a Heating Stove, Tin Hard-
ware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Trunks and Fanning Implements, Call
and See My Prices, I am Not Uundersold.

Ebensburg, Angust 14, 18S5.

STATES SALE OF LAND INUNITED Pbskstlvania.
Pursuant to Section S749, Kerfsed Statutes. th

nnderslenert will nfler at r.nMle aoctlon. on Sat-
urday, September XI. 1S. at o'clock, p. in., on
tbe premises, all tba riant, title and Interest of
the t'nlted States In and to the following de-
scribed trnct or parcel of land In Cambria cntintT,
Fennsslranla : Beginning; at a suirar tree marked
for a corner, thence b? land now ot Joseph Van
Ormer east decrees south '11 perches to post,
the&ca by same south 7 deirrees east 24 perches to
a post on line ot land of Thomas Powells' estste.
thence by land "I ssld Thomsg Powells' estate,
west 3 degrees sooth 40 perches to a post, thence
ncrth 23 degrees east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 11 degrees east S" to a sugar tree,
the place of beginning;, containing 6 acres more or
less, being the same premles eonreyed to tha
United Slates by William W. 1 Kid lev. Tmstee.
by deed dated July 24. 14, recorded In said
eonntr In L.lrer 61 folio 781 et sen.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- cah and bal-
ance in S and 12 months, with Interest; or all
cash at option of purchaser. Iererred payments
to be secured by notes and mortgage on th pro-
perty. A. MrC'T'E.

Solicitor ol the Treasury.
Jane 12. lRS.-8- t.

FOR SALE!
Will be sold at private gale.

That popular and pleasantly localed
Hotel known as "Helsnegst,s at Eoensbars;. pa.
The house Is thoroughly furnished and is pro-Tide-d

with all the necessary outbuildings, and
otty-thre- e acres of Improved land adjoining; tha
borough ol Ebensburg. Also one two horse car-
riage and ona road wagon, all ol which will b
tola cheap. For particulars call on or add ress

OEO. A. K1NKIA1I.
4t Ebensburg;.

Cambria Oouuty, Pennsylvania.

ARM FOR SALE1F
The subscriber oflrrg at private gale his faraa

In Cambria township. Cambria ounty, situate
two miles north of Ebensburg, containing ooe--h

and red and twenty on acres, about 100 acres of
which are cleared and tr a good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
house and a new trame barn. A splendid orchard
of well selected fruit trees Is on tbe premises.and
th whole farm Is well For partl.-ula-rs

call on the subscriber on th premises. Terms
reasonable. AN1KEW IISHAKT.

twp Aug. 14th, '8. at

ptARM FOR.SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, bis farm in

Cambria township, one and one-ha- lf miles from
Ebet,shunr. containing 240 Acres, In a good
state of cultivation, with good frame bouse and
frame barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ol watr
and about one million feet of lumler on the prem
Ises To parties wlrhlng to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he will divide it to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call on the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises. MAKTTN: SANDERS.

Cambria twp., Jan. V. 185.

QOAL! COAL!
O'mmlsMoners.' Ofiflew, I

EbrDSburfT, Ta., Sept. 9th. 1886.
Sftlerl nrnnnnal trill b rpr-iwa- 1 At

this office ntit'l o'clock r. w., Tuesday, tctobernn, !;;. tor inrnisning coai tor in coutt tiunse
and jail fer one year.

It must bcgond No. 1 qual:tr House con to tie
weighed on the V.benburg borough scsles. The
Cotntnusl'iners reserve the rmt.t to reject any or
nil bids.

By order of Commissioners.
D. A. McUUVCH.

Clerk.

4
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G. HUNTLEY.

AMENDMENT TO THE
of this Commn wesJttt

I for their approval or rejection by te tJenoral is- -
semniy oi trie commonwealth of Pennsy lvsn:Fuhlished by order ol the Secretary c :!," f

In pursuance ol the se.-'--

Article XVIII ot the Constitutor
Joint resolutton proposing n i. - -- :i entthe Constitution of the Comm :. t s- --

(jlvanla:
Be It resolved ty the Sec-- , r h - - '' ... 'fresentatlves of the Comtr :r, , .: i

vanla IntSeneral Assets! . i..
Ing Is proposed as an an.-'-- - ,
tut ton ol tho Com monwe i

with the rrt v -- , ,

article thereof.
AMEX; V i y f

That section Are of artle r r. - 'tit.tlon of the 'om mon we It b ffV-.-H-- i.

reads as folljws. "Whenever a c rt t .b- -
tain forty thousanl Inhabitants it . ; : . 3t4a separate indicia! district, mi ;

Judge learnel In the law; and th ?i -- ril Aaerooij snan pivioe tor additional Jaagev tgbusiness of said districts may require, t'ruatlecontaining a population less th'sn Is snfll'-ieu- t tconstitute sefarate sha I be f.rmed latyconvenient single districts, or. If neceesarv, maa.be attached to contiguous dlst-ic- ts as the Oeas-er- alAseb!y may provide. The offle of as0ciate jorlge. not learned In the law Is abellg
In counties forming separate districts; bat th
several associate judges in ofne when tbe Con-
stitution shall be adopted shall serr for tfce'runexpired terms." be and the same is bsryamended, ao as t. read as follows: Whenevercounty shall contain sixty thousand InhabitantsIt may constitute a separate judicial districts, andmay elect en judge learned In the law, aad th
fGeneral Assembly shall provide lor addltioaaijudges, as th business of said districts may re-
quire. Counties not forming separate districts,shall be formed into convenient single districts,as tbe Oeneral Assembly mar provide. TTi
office ot associate judr. not learned in tb law, is
abolished In counties forn-.ln- separate districts
and having more than on law judge: every ethercounty shall elect tw associate judges, who shallnot b required to be learned In the law: but tb
several associate jodg in office, when tMs
amendment shall b adopted, shall serv rtheir unexpired term.

A true eopy or tbe Joint K solution.
W. S. Stssosss,

Secretary of tbs CotamoowaeJUt.

pOR SALE.
A valuable pteca ol land containing aboat ITacres, in Whits and Reads townships with th

Clearfield creek Tucniag through It. adjoining
lands of Hon. John leen and Martin T!ghe aboutacres cleared and having thereon erected a tw.gtory frame nous. The balance Is well timberedwith pin, hemlock, oak and other timber. Tais underlaid with coal and trcn or. TbCresson and Coalnett railroad, now being builtmas through lb s land. For particulars aoterms call on er address

MATTHIAS KERSLPK.
Flska.

8t Cambria IHi., pa,

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
I siiunsbn rgr, Ps., 30 miles from Plttsburs;
r.rW. ti ssi.es 10 teachers. Thorough Instras-tio- u

! i CovsruniL, fkissmno.Koi.ii. iv j;.:aL Cor ftsns- - also. Frne
tleri .u iLj ,.T Ihili Students pr
pare' i S .ph t - yc-- .r !n any collag.
Tnltion, Slot Ml. Next term opens Sept.
22-1- . r - catalog". It .'crtuatlon, ediress Bit.W. P. B: OWN, rTjnriIJuly 24, .V4:.


